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When the Wintry Winds do Blow
Fall Styles.

I KlRSCHa-VU- y- - ---v

B I clothes y

j
Winter does not only mark the change of season but
with it conies the constant shifting of fashion which

demands the attention of all careful dressers. The
styles wich pleased us so well during- - the past summer
must be discarded and in their place we have recently
put in stock the latest ideas offered for the new season.
The fabrics are new and the styles are changed enough
to cause the buyer much interest and satisfaction.

Trouble Trouble Trouble
This is a combination of sounds that seldom occurs in

connection with our clothes. You are sure to be fitted
and by making satisfactory alterations if need be
makes it a pleasure to be satisfied, for with us you
would have it no other way.

There is a noticeable originality in the styles we offer

this season which is secured without resorting to
Freak or exaggerated fashions. Not a style in our
new stock violates the rules of good taste or good
form, while they possess the snap and vim so much de-

sired by tip to date dressers. The sort of styles which
sacrifice beauty for freakishness have no place in our
assortment of high standard clothes. We are able to
satisfy your every want, giving 3tou good values and
quality of material. Prices ranging from

$10.00 to $22.50
Give us a trial. Come in and Look over our

line whether you buy or not.

Watch our window space next week
and notice the new Fall Fashions

Marquardsen's Department Store, Heppner, Oregon

Lecture Course for Heppner.Baptist Church.The Heppner Gazette
EbtsbliRbo March 80. 18S8.

tSSUED THURSDAY MORNING.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Investigate the Gazette's clubbing offers for

your winter reading.
Sunday school every Sunday 10

Fred Warnock
ft. in. 31 ui wees meeting luure-da- y

niht of each week. Preach
ins every alternate Sunday. All

Bears the
Signature of

HerpiuT Oretrou. as

atror.
Tatnred e.t the V

Thursday .

All the arrangements have been com-

pleted to bring to Heppner during the
fall and winter, a most excellent lecture
and entertainment course. Four num-

bers of the very best attractions oifered
o the American people today, and one

number supplied by home talent, will

compose the course.
The course will be opened on October

'25, by the Central Grand Concert Com-

pany comtosed of Maxmilian Dick, vio-

linist; Miss Editb Adams, violiucellist ;

Mme. Aubi Pearle Meyer, Soprano, and
Vdolph Knnur, pianist. The banding

1900.Oct.

who desire better conditions of so-- I

ciety mid moral development iu nil

that makes life honorable and use- -

ful and who are not affiliated with
j other religious bodies, will finds

e. rd.al welcome at the Baptis' fit Mmml 1 Bank

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. Isolated Tract.

Public Land Sale.

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,

Oarober 1st, lliCf).

Notice Is hereby given that, as directed by the
Commissioner of the General Land OHice, under
provisions of Act of Congress ajibroved June
27, 190 34 Stats.. 5171. we will offer at publio
sale, to .he highest bidder, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
on the 12th day of November, 1909, at this offlee.

f i : - ttA TUSK

So Close a Call the Naiive Really
church at every service. We de
sire the acquaintance of reeideD'
fellowcitizena and the stranger i;

made an object of friendship am
sympathy.

ofjether i f the uotable who com- - i th9 following described land:
rne a1, w sect oa hi, ana owsec

M. E. Church.

tion 18, T. 4 S., K. 27 E. V. M., serial No 05886.

Any persons olaiminx adversely the above-describe- d

land are advised to tile their claims,
or objections, oil or before tlio time designated
for sale.

F. C. BKAMWELL, Rasister.
COLON U. EBEKHAKD, Kectlver.

of Heppper
Conducts a General Banking

Business
We pay 4 per cent, on Certifi-
cates of Deposits issued for six
months.
We issue exchange on foreign
points, as well as in the United
States.
AVo solicit vonr Bankin"; Business

ose the Central Grand Concert Com

any is the achievement of a great
Triumph. Four such figures are not
often assembled in one company.

The second number, will come on
December 10, a lecture by Lee Francis
Lybarger. He is not merely an enter-

tainer, but an orator. He speaks to en-

lighten, to persuade, to reform. His
subject will be "Land, Labor, Wealth '

Notice For Publication.

Services for Sunday, October 19.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Epworth
league devotional meeting, 6 p. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.,
by the pastor, Walter L. Airbeart.

We will observe the week of
prayer Jan. 2-- 8, 1910, and hold
our revival services in the week
immediately following.

Pnblic Land Sale Isolated Tract.
The Dalles, Oregon, V. a. Loud Otlice,

Beptember 23, 19U9.

Srrial No. 018M.
Notice is hereby given that, as directed by

the Co mnissioiier of the General Laud Otliee,
H It li f iimviulnni ,l An. nf I V. .if..-.!.- . , annvnA.l
JuiiHiT, l0(i. Public No. E03. we will off rat I

Oldest Bank In the County
Chartered by Government in 1 887

South Methodist Church.

pnbliu nale, to the hfghest bidder, at 2 o'clock
p. m , on the 10th day of November, ltjy next,
at this office, the following tract of laud, to wil:
N'i NWH.SEki and NE! SWfc section
27, T. 3 B., R:2o E. W. M.

Any rereODH claiming adversely the above-describe- d

lands are advied to tile their claims,
or objections, on or before the day above des-

ignated for sale.
Oc7 Nov 4 C. W. MOORE, Register.

Thought Himself Dead.
Hunting elephants for their t us lis

courage, patience and infinite
T3Dnfnff. Frequently the hunter be-

comes the bunted, and the tables may
he turned fatally. A writer In Mc-Clur-

Magazine tells of an escape,
touched for by "an Indian dealer who
never lied about anything and who
claims to have seen this deliverance
exactly as he reported it."

Some natives were bunting elephants
In the neighborhood of Lake Rudolph,
and he was with them for the purpose
tt trading cotton cloth for ivory. Ele-
phants like old bunch grass that has
become dry like hay, and a herd of
them, attracted by "dry grazing," as it
is. called, came suddenly within an
Hghth of a mile of the camp.

One- - native, named Juma. from the
coast, an unskilled hunter, observing
that the wind was in such a direction
that it blew news of the herd to him
ratheF than blowing his whereabouts
to the knowledge of the herd, ran out in

open with his rifle and aimed at
short range at a powerful creature
which was watering a straggling
rhrub with water he had taken in his
trunk from the pond.

Once hit. the elephant was corre-
spondingly furious and rushed a
Juma after a deliberate scrutiny of
the immediate foreground to discover
his whereabouts. Having determined
where his assailant stood, he tore along,
crazy with rage, toward the shaking
savage.

Juma, with an oriental's instinct of
prostration before suchin overwhelm-
ing force, merely threw himself flat

pon the ground.
The elephant rushed completely over

Hm, but by accident left him safe,
although choked and blinded with the
disturbed and sandy soil. The great
feet cleared hlin, and the tusks missed
him.

Almost twenty-fou- r hours passed be-

fore Jumn dared believe himself alive
and sound, and for the first twelve
Lours after the excitement he spoke of
himself only in the past tense, as of
orie dead.

Directors :

C. A KHKA T. A. RHEA
J. P.KHEA J. B. NATTER

A. L. AYERS
C. . RHEA, President
T. A. RHEA. Vice President
T. J. MA HONEY, Cashier
CLYDE BROCK, Assifltant Cashier

Services will be held at the M.
E. church next Sunday, by Rev. E.
P. Warren. Sunday school at 10
a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and
7 p. tn. by the pastor.

The publio cordially invited to
all the services.

Notice For Publication.

An oration on the dangers and injustice
of our '"swollen fortune's." It shows
the source of the trusts' wealth and
power, the methods by which great
fortunes are amassed, and the cause
for the present concentration ot wealth.

The third will be by Kdwaid
a splendid entertainer. The fourth wi 1

be by Lurant, ,he man of many mys-

teries.
Io bringing this course here I am

seeking to render a service to the good

people of Heppner.
I will not receiva any remuneratien

from it. My time and efforts in this
matter are given freely with the hope of
bettering conditions in our town. I can
assure you that every number is the
very best of its kind offered to the
American people today, and I hope
every one who possibly can will pat-

ronize tne lecture course.

Walter l. aikheart.

Publta Land Sale Isolated Tiact.
Hie Dalles, Oregon. U. S. Land Office,

September :3d, 1'Jj9.

Serial No.C4!92.
Notice is hereby given that, as directed by (he

Commissioner of I he General land Office, un-

der provisions of cl of Coogr'' approved
June 27, lWu, Public No, 303, w will offer at
public sale to the highest bidder, at 11:15
o'clock a. m., on the 10th day of November,
1! 09, next, at this offlcs. the following t act of
laud, to wit: SW'4 SW sectiou SIT 1 S, it 2ti

K.W. M.
Any persons claiming adversely the above de-

scribed lands are advised to file tholr claims, or
objections, on or before the day above desig-
nated fur sale.
Oc7 Nov 4 C. W. MOOUE. Register.

Rufus Farrena was in from
Gooseberry, Monday.

Emmet Cochran shipped yester.
day 210 head of fine Delaine bucks
to Box Elder, Montana.

The ladies of the Episcopal
guild will have a window sale Sat-

urday afternoon at Bob Hart's.

Light 6uowers Tuesday evening
helped to make weather codditions

Otovoitl Calls
MORE PEOPLE

Pass the word to jour relatives and friends to come.

Low Colonist Rates
To Oregon will prevail from the East

September 15 to Octobar 15
via tiii:

Notice For Publication.
mote pleasant A good 60-ik- '"a

badly needed.

Irve Bennett came in from Lone

John Taylor drove in from the
East Side yesterday. He says al!
his tieighbors are di inking Fol-ger'- e

poldeu Gate Coffee Red
took two o-l- b tins honid with him.

J. H. O'Neill, traveling passen-
ger agent, and John M. Scott, as-

sistant general passenger agent of
the O. R. A?. N. aud Southern Pa-

cific were in the cit- - this week.

The Clothesline Test.
"Let mo see her clothes on the line,"

aaiii an old fashioned woman recently,
"find I can toll if she is a good house-
keeper." The test lies In the way the

ere lain;.'. If the shirts are
f.i'trreu around promiscuously the

lets garbage stand on her
kiiel!'" table overnight. The shirts.
VA.c we men. should always hang

shoif.Jcr to shoulder, and ev-- n

thing ;,f its UUA : ouIJ Lang in a

Jlol.it d Tract -- Public Und Sale
Djpa 't'Ujnt of the Interior, U. 8. Land Office,

L&Grjnde, Oregon, Heptember 2."), 1C09.

Notice is hereby glvoii that, as directed by
the Commissioner of the General Laud Office,
under provi i n9 of Act of Congress approved
June 27, lr;!i, 31 Stats, 517, we will offer at
public sale, to the highest bldiler at l!l o'clock
a.m., on the 1 1th day of November, !C9, at
t! Is ofhVe, ths following decribr;! land:

I he SKJi HK'i section 28, T 1 N, It 27 E W.
M. Serial Nu. OiT.'l

Anv parions cl;iini:i adversely the above
land are advise to file thulr cl.irns, or

objections, on ir before the lime designated for
mle.
Oc" Novll F. O. BKAMWELL.

COLON II. Kl:KiU!Altl. i ..iv.r.

OREGON RAILROAD I! 1H1 CO.

Rock, Monday. After recovering
from dipthena, he is suffering from
an ailment of the back cf the neck.

A trai:jW.(l of 37 cars of sheep
wen shipped from Heppner to
V.ox Elder, Montana, yesterday.
I his in t!ie first shipment from
llepvner to this point in Mon-
tana. The lot consisted of 7,500

AM)Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A3TO R ! A.
KV. -- ATI

ir.--

NOTICE FOR PrBLH'.VTlrjN.
got he r ihepp, ac,i wa3 dipped by M. F.

ii Iciiess about .

t., ..... ,i a f ir.) ,,f ,.r.. j1 u8sJey w''o purchased them in
ui.....v: n i:i mine, if j Morrow, Gilliam and Grant coun- -

GfiiGKESTER SPILLS
United States Lund OOice. The Dslics, Oregon,

I:

y
nil

. "No f

;r: ;::;b;e f"( V,

' esc;-i:ij- oii i: ties. BRANDDIAMOND

lin fcnihiire mind
:?. tiphy.ih-- uny- -

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
LINKS IN OREGON

From Chicio $..'L00
4i St. Louis "32.00
" Omaha- 2.".00
" St. Paul 2,3.00
" Kansas 'il.v 2.".00

Fares Can be Prepaid I)el8it the amount ot the fare with the
nearest O. R. A N. or S. 1. Agent and ticket will be delivered in the East
without extra cost. .

S.-n- d us the name and address of any one interested in the State for Oreiton
literature.

WU. McMURRAY, General raisener A?ent Portland, Oregm.

Some aver th--

Is ni.t at:rac! i.
w.iy I lischai;.',...

LADIES !

September at. l'.H'J.
Notice is hereby that the State of Uregoii

has filed in thin otlice its application to select
under the provisions of fin Act f C'onreis of
August 11, 1S4H. and the acts supplementary ar.d
amendatory thereto, the of section C

T 53 11 25 E W M. Serial No. tixui
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

lands above described or desiring to objoet
of the mineral character of the lind or

for any other reason to the disposal to applicant
should file their affidavits of protest in this
office on or befirj the loth day of Novouiber,
l'J09.

Italiy TiorpliiiiK Mend
are made by ali boothing svrups and
baby medicines that contain opium and
rarcotics. Mctiee's Uabv Elixir con-tin- s

no injurious or narcotic drugs of
any kind. A sure and safe cure for dis-
ordered stomachs, bowels and fretful-nes- s

splendid for teethiog inants.
jUI by I'atterfion & Hon.

Ask jomr UmrcM for A
1 IAMUND liKAND PII.LS in Hr.o indA
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with Blue
Ribbon. Takb ko otheii. RiroF;nrViDrairarU un uk for CIII-- liKW-Tf-- V
DIAMOND BUAKI) PILLS, for twenty-fiv- e

yean regarded as Best. Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

CjI in the Rain.
It i. iarM !.;.-.:;.- ugravatin? when

r i fet caught in the rain with your
Zjc-- hat to set h- - the tilicial weather
report that tl:; was only
!:: of an Inch. Ohio
Srrrc

TKSTKO, ;Oc7Nov4 C. W. MOOHE, Register.


